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It is wj.th a feeling of satisfaction and accomplishment that we revievt the six years
since the Nene Restoration Project was establishecl. Since the projeet was createrl to
help conserve and rear 1;his rare native birrl in captivi-ty as part of a plan to save it
flom extlnction, results have been quite successJlul. Each year young Nene have been
reared at the project. Even more inrportant is the fact tkrat without exceptlon a}] of the
ycullg geese raised"bhere have nested and producerl young upon reaching llreeding age. The
poten'tia} of tire Nene Restoration Project for rearing bi:rds, ffid the related phases of
plans to re-establish them in tlie rvild, have never looked bri_ghte::,

The sad phgilt of the Nene or Hawaiian Goose in the wi-1d was brought to the atten-
tj-on of the world when Charles W. and. E.]-izabeth R. Schwartz publishecl ttre book entitlecl,
frThe Game Birds in Hawailrtt irt L949, The book was the resnlt of a eomprehensive tl'ro year
survey concerning game birds in Hawaii, thelr status, populatlons, and recon'rrnendatir:ns
for utariagement. ft wils revealed that the Nene was in grave danger of becomirg extinct
unl-css s'trong efforts vrere made immedlateLy to save this vanishing species of waterfor,vl.

The 1949 rrlerritorial Legislaturle airproprlated $5,000 tgr,begin a Nene Restoration
iiroject. This projr:ct was designed by.T. Dorralcl Smith, therif[ame Conservationist with
"bhe Board of Agriculture anrl Forestry, to propagate tkre blrds as intensively as possible
in captivity. A later phase of thi.s idene project was to condnct an ecological survey
to determj.ne, 1f possible, urhat factors vv'ere causinr3 the Cecline and rlisap;:earance of
the once mmerous Nene. tr'ortunately, Mr. Ilerbert C. Shipman of Keaau, Havraii had long
been greatly interested in this natj.ve bird..rnd aware of its declinlng numbers, ile
had for many years kept a capti.ve flock at his estat;e in Keaau and in 1949 hls flock
of eleven, plus one ancierit goose in Kona, I{awaii anrl a lone gander at the Honolulr-r Eoo
were the only cap-bive Nene iri existence. iltr" Shipman generously agreed to lend the
Board of Agriculture two pairs of Nene to begrn the propagatlng project at Poha.kuloa.
fhe first large 100 foot by 50 foot pen wa.s construc'ted at tire Fish anrt Game Dlvlsionrs
?ohakuloa flield l:eadquarters loeated at the 5r500 foot elevatlon betrveen the volcanoes
of llauna ]roa and lt{auna Kea on the Islanri of Har,raii. These flrst two palrs of ilene were
placed. ln this pen in the fa}} of 1949"

Unfortunately, one of the female geese became 111 a few months after the project
began. She was sent to Honol.ulu to the ferritorial Veterina.ry Pathologist for treat-
ment but died a short while latel:. Autopsy revealed that a large abscess of long
standing in the plural cavity had caused her death. A short whil-rl laterr a pig hunter
eapturerd a. wil<l female Nene on the slopes of t'{auna loa. fhis }trene was brought to the
Pohalanloa project. Early in 1950 tlre Honolulu Zoo gander was taken to }ohahrloa tc
become tire mate of thls vrild caught goose.
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In December of 1949 the 6eese of the lntact palr lent by Mr. Shipnan laid four
eggs that were faithfully incubated, One egg was destroyed. by the goose on New Yearrs
day. It contained a partia3.ly developed emb:ryo that had dled about the tenth day of
incubation, Two of the renaining eggs hatched early in Januaryr 1950; the thlrd egg
appeared to be infertile.

The concem over the fate of the Nene was felt by conservationists throughout the
world. The Severn Trlildfowl frust of Eh$-and sent Mr. John Yealland, then the Curator of
the Trust, to Hawaii to assist in the rearing of the first young Nene that had been
produced at the Pohak:loa project. Much aritlitlonal information and advice concerning
tire care and rearing of Nene was obtained from Mr. Yealland. When he returned to
England in the summer of 1950, he took with trim two Nene, a €ift from lu4r. Shiprnan to
the Severn Wildfow} tnrst. This would insure breeding stock at widely separated places
in the event that some catastrophe wiped out the Havrailan birds. Early in ltll word
was received fYom England that both Nene at Severn had laid egSsr and that a gander was
urgently neerled. Mr. Shipman sent by air the gander from Poiralmloa whose mate ha.d died.

With the departure of thls gander to England, the original Nene breeding stock 1n
the project was reduced to a singlo pair of geese l.oaned by UIr. Shipman, and a pair
composerl of the srild caught goose ancl the Honohrlu Zoo gander. Results obtained during
sr,,bsequent breeding seasons indj.cated that this Zoo gander was sterile, however, the
wild caught goose later hatched young vuhen paJ.recl with another gander.

In the fal1 of 1950 the original pair produced four eggs \flhich were rfrobberlrr from
the nest, a method recommended b}r 1'{1. Yealla.nd to increase production. it/hen the fj.r'et
clutch is taken, geese 6enerall;7 lay a secr:nd. these four eilgs vrere placc.d in an in-
cubator and developecl strr:ng embr:yosl however, they failed. to hatch, dylng at about
tl:e twonty-eigtrth day. Incubation period is approximately 30 da}rs. A few weeks later
the origlnal pair laid a second clutclr tlra,t was left to be incubated by the goose. In
Janua::y, 1951, all five eggs of this clutch hatchedl irorreverl orre gosllng was stepped
on by the 6;oose and clled. Another was tneah and died the second day. The remai.nlng
th:ree grew into strong and irer.r.lthy adults. fhe wild caught goose, that was mated irj-th
the Zoo ganrler', also laid eggs during the winter of 1990-5], but three clutches totaling
twelve eggs aI1 proved inferti.l-e.

In the winter of 1951-52 the potential ]ooked quite good. Encouragin6 was the
fact that the first young producecl ab PohalruIoa were a matecl palr and laic1 eggs thi.s
soasoor [hree Nene were reared this sea$on at the p::oject, a]I of them from the original
pair. Eggs were again rrrobbedrt ancl placr:d in incubators, but none of these hatched.

During the fall of l.952 arrangenents wer:e made to obtain muscory dueks to be used
as foster mothers. fhe potential looked better than ever with three possible Nene pairs
of breeding age. A1I of the fi::st clutches were removecl a.nd placed under foster mothers
or in incubators. 0f tlre first clutctr laid by the original pair, the only locown fertile
birds, one egg $,as pi.acerl in an incubator anrl three under a 'tvro-year old lVene goose.
The egg in the lncubator rleveloped forthree weeks and diecl. One of three; eggs under
the tvro-year o1d Nene hatohecl ancl the other two wero infertile, the second cluteh fron
the orj-p-;j.nal pai.r r,i'as also ilrobbedrt and placed unrler a three-year otrd goose whose eggs
were lnfertil.e. One of these egg,s developed to thc hatchj.ng point ancl died, the remain-
ing eggs were infertile. The original pair dicl not lay a third elutch. [he wild caught
goose, sti)."I. materl to the Zoo ganrler, laid three clutches as she had done the previous
year but none were fertile.

In the faII of 1953 the Honolu1u Zoo gander that was with the wiLd caught goose
was returned to the Zoo, since in the two nes'tj.ng seasons together this pair failed to
produce fertj-Ie eggs. A three-year ol-d gander raiserl at Pohakuloa was placed with the
wild caudrt goose. Other shifts were made in an attempt to increase the breeding
potentlal. Thj.s shifting of blrds was successful and young were produced by two of the
pairs hatched ean:lier at Pohalmloa from the origlinal pair. A pair eomposed of a'Lwo-
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year o1cl gander and a three-year old goose produced three goslings in January t 1954, A
three-year old pair hatehed in 1951 produced one gosling. The goose of the orig1na1pair failed to lay tiris .qeasonr

In 0ctober, 'L')54r the four-year o1d pair that p::oduced one young the previous winter
was tal<en to ldr. Shipmanfs Ainalrou ranch where he had construc'ted special pens. Thi;pair was a replacenient to Mr'. Shipman for tire orlginal pair loanecl to the Board iri
1949 so that the Nene Restoration project could be initi.atea.

In late November of L)J! the pair that had produced three young the season beforelaid four eggs and began lncubation. Two of 'Lhese eggs hatched on December 28, the
other two egg;s showed no sign of dovelopi:ent.

In the early part of 1955 three eggs were again rrlobbedrr from the origi.nal pai,r
and placed under a mllscovy duck. Two of 'these three eggs placed unrler tire muscr:vy
duck hatcherl on February 1S, 1955. This suecess in utilizin€; mrscovy clucks as foster
mothers marked a new potential in produc'i;ion at ?r:hakrrloa. ihe young tiene rvlth the
muscovy duck grew viell r:.nd were g'trong and healthy. llhe rnrscovy flock was subsequently
increased to raise further the production potential. It hari been found that Nene u,orr,"d
lay a second and even a tilird clutch.

0n January IBr )-955, a new goose vuins; loaned t,: the projeet by l{r. Shj,pmari a"s a
mate for one of the projectrs 3eutilers. this goose, along with tlie four;;oslings
hatched in the winter of 1954-55, brought tlre total to 18 Nene ab the ?ohakuloa pr:ojec.t
ai the end of the rearing season.

Ihe first pair of bircis; hatclred at tl:e project in 1950 wore placecl in the Honohr}r
Zoo in April , L955. By studying tkre nestlng of ttrese birrls unrfer: ,oarmer condi-Lioyrs i-,t
sea level, it was felt that aclditional information cou.kl be gained. Tl:is pa,i.r nestedin early 1956 i.n a special cage prepared for ttren in an area vrher:e thelr sc,u16 not be
seen or dis'turbed by Zoo visitor$ and on tr'ebruary ,, 1955, they lutched and rei-rretl one
young from a clutch of two eggs.

During November, L955, the five-year old gpose that hacl produced three gosling.: in
the 1953-5{ season, and trvo in the 1954-55 season, laic1 five eggs which *sr* rrr'r6tre6rr
and placed under a, muscovy duck. The g,oose started her second clutch on December 6,and
by the l,{tii she had laid 5 egr:s and s-barted to incubate them. However, on the 20th an
unusua], extremely heavy rain at Pohal<uloa fk:oded her nest and she deierted the eggs.
Althoi-rgtl these eggs v/ere placed in an incr-rbator and la.ter under a muscovy riuck, theyfailed to hatch. 0n necember 2l,'bwo eg;;s fromthe first clutch of five eggs laid bytliis goose, md placed under a nluscovy ducJt, hatched. Two other eggs containeti dead
embryos about 2z| days olct, wnile the rerrra.i.ni-ng egg appeared infertile. fhe eause of
death in the two emb::yos was tkrouigrt i,o be lack of rnol,sture, as the ai:: space was large
and the: embryos appeared to be des.i.ccated.

The u" j-Ld caught 8oose, with the Pohainrloa reared gander that ha,d been placed with
her in 1953, laid tvro eggs early in January, L956. Carrdli.ng inclicated one v/as t'ertile.
This egg vras placed under a muscovy duck and hatched on tr'ebruary Ll.

0n January 10,the original goose began a clutch of four eggsr anrl the eggs wereleft with her to be incubateci. on tr'srrruary 15,three hatchecl"

Also on January l0,the five-year oId goose began her third clutch of eggs. Two
of these hatched, wirile two contained embryos almost fully developed. The fifth
appeared infertile. llhe two gosli.ngs from ttris clutch appeared smnll and weak and on
!'_ebruary 2'1 , one was found dead i,n the nest, which was still bei-ng used as a brooCing
place.

Remaili:rg eggs laid by other geese at Pohakuloa proved to be infertile as they
were laid by immature birds.
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Seven goslings were reared out of a total of eight hatched during the winter of
L955-56, This macle 2J Nene ab the Pohalmloa project at the completion of this nesting
season.

\llith the breeding potential at an all time hi&r it is planned to liave a fLock of
2! muscovy ducks as brooclers at the project fr:r the next season, so that all potentially
fertile eggs can be incubated by muscovy dueks or Nene.

Iuri.::g the years slnce 1949 continued j.nterest and concer.tr about thr: fate of the
Nene has been erpressed tirrorrghout the corrcervation minded world. Several notecl an-
tirorj-ties in this flerd offered suggestions and visited the project.

In July, 1955, a flock of wj.ld Nene was reported on the ]ower slopes of Mauna Kea.
ir,.bsequent field -brips by I'ish and Gaue blologis-hs revealed a group of 24 Nene that
l':.hitual.l-y spent the nig,I:t in a }ar6e grassy pasture area there. This rliscovery uas
;:r:r"ticularly encouragjxg because very few wild irlene had been si.ghted dur:ing the pas-b
;:i x years.

In the meantime arrangements are being made to conduct a study, plans for which
rrcre 1a,id in L949, for an ecolog'ica] suwey by an outstanding vraterfowl biologi-st to
ci;term-Lne, if possible, how the Nene may bn re-established in the wird.

/ri(*Jf{.

!tre are pleased to bring to ou:: readers the fol1owing supplementary article on lord
Rothschl1cl, vthich was writ,ten by his niece, Mirlam Rothschild, and which gives an
:nsi-ght into his colorful pe::sona1lty. l'/e are lndebted 'bo Dr. Dean Amadon for sendlng
i,his'bo us, and also for ealling to our attention that the number of lrirds in the
Rothschiki collection should lrave read 2801000, not 281000, as 6iven in our account.

+++++

Exeerpt from rrA Collectlon of Essays and Scientific Papers Brought Together to CeIe-
brabe the Ninety-fourth Birthday of Karl ,Iordan,rt Trans. Roy. Ent. Soc.,
l6ndon, VoI. 10J, Dec. 6, 1955r pp. 2-3.

It is difficult to envisage a queerer .state of affairs than that which K.J. found
at Tring when he aryived there i"n 1893. $lalter Rothschild was then twenty-fou-l: years
:f age and a most eccentric figure, I{e was a}ways just about to leave the liothschilrl':anling house in disgrace, not for arqr serious mj-sdeed, but because he displayed a
qtriie remarkable l-ack of l:usiness acumen couplerl with curious hrrt very extravagant
tastes, and -- worst of all -- i,vhile pretending to attenrt the House of Commons actually
spent al) hist tlme at the Natural History lfmseumt Irom the age of seven years he harl'lleen an arrlent collector, but he also possessed that genuine, rather naive enthnsiasm
for animals whlch characterizes relativel.y fer,'u zoologists. He went up to Cambridge
a.ccompanied by a large floclr of kir,nis, and. coulcl be seen bowling dov,rn Piccaclilly belrlnd
fotrr lively zebras. He was endowed vrltir a most remarlrable, somewhat freakish memory
whlch retained the specifj.c characters of large groups of animals and ena.bled him to
pick out, instantlyr my new species v,,ithou't recourse to the relevant li'terature. liis
collecting was a.Lso a trifle eccentricl he was for instance obsessecl by sir,e and felt
impelled to collect -- at whatever cost -- the largest sponge, the largest tortoi,se, the
largest ape and the like for his rmseum. He hi.mself 'was a }arge man wlth an enormous
head, standing six feet three and eventually abtaining a weight of three hundred pounds.
In addltion he suffered. from a peculiar lmpedlment in hj-s speech together: with a celtain
lnability to control his voiee, so that he alternately spoke witlr eu: embarrassing stam-
mer or in a loud be.Ilow, Althougir he was essentially gregarious and jolly, u,ith Lro,lnd-
less good nature, this physical disability, couplecl with the lcrowledge of his fatherfs
constant, bitter tlisapproval of everyLhing he did or liked., had made him shy anrl urrcouth
in societJr. In a sense he never grew up, remaining all his life the tnran't, rather
irresponsible schoolboy, escaping with iris but'berfly net and pill boxes into the fields,
and in later life secretly buying the largest boa constrictor in the world when hls
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curatc)r*: ljlt, thc l,lltsetrm uer(: u]',E:i-i)g'll]e pr-rr::lrar;e o-[ Iiome J,ess:; spectaclilar but m.ore j-rn..
po.r'tant a.dcli.'lj.crrr lc)-tjh,) co1,"lec-5i.r:n.* Y(;t i-/orii Ruths;cir:ild- vyn$ both slo very peclllj.ar: a.ncl
so verl,r ].ij-rrc-l)"y, ancJ alsci ,'-;o::ichl-y enclowed lli-i;h-i,iiose narne-Less qualltir::s vrr.r..i.(..1:r co:"rbj:reto rnakr.i a. na.1,ura^l_ gerrt,lernr:,m, .that, aj--l. tirose who hrcw h_Lm well liiced him ar:rd f,r:r_rnri him
rlelip.rntfr"r]-, ond -i,lic.r;;c .'ti1;tr vrlurm he came in1;o daily co.uterc.L lir.ev/, ,is..t,inte r/cn.b on,
incre,'-,isin1.;,1-.'r fonrl of him. Ilveryone was alway,.s as;tonislrin4;.l.y.rcarly to:"aIly rourirl enrt
take rtspclnsibi-Lity for: tho la.test ,$crape, wntt'ther j.t entai-Locl coping r.ri'blr r,:i.r6so\rialr:ies
()1'onoliLls 6i1::1,'-s, ti. fina-l" .inconie tax demi,l.nd or a itungrl/:1i.,,r113,rrr. l,{orcovr,rr., vtor,}c:1n,,, rrui-l,h
him was always easy, evel: if a'b t:i-lnos i"i; nl"rrit liave r,ippr:ared 1;o hi,:i cr"rrartors like a
,rnrtne::sirlp l'litli a ro{:tue e}e6-rhan-b I

'i'Tl .it. Y/il$;r,-l,sr.r a. ni:r"ar.:ul..or.ls co.J.l.cctor o-t'i-ror.,ll"r:;. .[n his a::'bir:].e rtjn llll.m(il:]/ ol,.Lo:,ri
Ro1;nscl:i.]rlrrl)r" ,Iprria.tt clismissses trri-l:..;rri;,jcct ruj,"i;h r, toucl:. of'aslpr,:r"ii,17. rlllhc Ir.'.rb;,nry
of 'bhe iriusrllun cotLtains a nr:mbel:'oJl .rare r:lcl h,-r,rirs on'u:-avoI nn,l np-rtural- his'tr::,lr o:f]lttlc use :fr:r'syr:l,eliir-t,ic zoolog;' , . .tr I fen:- that lri leal:t ono s.buclen"b o.tl theflea
htt,s spelrt many an rrri.lrrofitabk: but vastly ailr'ee,sriile af'Lerrrrooti in tliu lijuseuin hhla.r.y
mu.i'vc-Ij--i.ng over lrioscs l{arrislrs oli.ginal dravrl-np-;s fo::'L}re Aurel,ian sLrtrl sj.milar uniclue
vol.tlfiit]$. ]Jr. Jurrlarrls i.:'::i1;r:,bion,'rr-rs, i]()v/ever, unCerstanrla.blel ther.r: !"riJ.s never atly'
srirpl.us rionel/ r:r,,ai"Lah"l.e llor. r.unLrirr..1 the j\,lusrlum!

x.-x".x..x"t(

B00K RiiVl,;,'t (Reviewed b;r lJr:oyo Ko;lima)

SIRIJII 0:ll ,JAl'Ai'J I',.'1 NAIUli./ii, CO.LORS (ftl .iii,',aLtrt;stl tlI),it) by I(eisuke Kobayastri

col"or i.]l-us'ira.-ricrns anrl lirrc dremi.nils b;y f.t-'i.rir:rsh.i,. ii/ii.yarno.to
Iiibl-.i"sher:: l{6 i.ku sha, 0ca,kii, ilrrprm, I.)!,li
Price ,il)("(-)0 or' ::),4.,5O if mr:::e Lhrur li-t sr,rbscr:ip,ti.ons,i (O:l:rlr.:r.,$ m&y be pJ-accci ';ri-th Uliss
2ti2 Iragern ii,{. platLes i.i.renri.Lir: I-la-i,ctr)

.Alt|rourlrbit.il tt<:ok is l,rr';it'Lelr;i.n JaSrallesrj,'li-ie coloroci cirawinrls are so animatecl
that any orte j-itte::es1;ed in bircls",':Lro has rJ.(ine sr)r,,ie fieici wrr::k wll-] be ab.i-e to i-clentify
the bj-r'cls b;g ccrmp;i,rirrg; the d.::air,i-ni:;s rrvith t[e -li.:,re hirds.

As,Lunfi a$ (lne.Ls ai:l.e to:Ld.er:it:L:f'y thc iianri.l;. crf thr,: brxrlr he j.s able'rr i.rlolrtif;,r
ql:ick.Ly 1rh',: spec;,.i.es hy ).,;okirr61 in the Englistr frrr)Er r,,rrirj.clr is ar.l.angecl alphabt..t,ically
v;1tit thr:1,-L;rte alrd'the l;i..t'd rirrrntretr.s. Tlrer i;r:x-b p;ir:rcs'i;he hirrl nurrbe:: in JJng.Lisl: anrl tlre
specio$:ln Ji:rrnnes;e i,i::td !lr:f:;l1sl'l (common ni?Jii(,ri a.s i,:eli asthe scj-entj.f:i.c names). Tlre
dri:win€';s aI's vely'well ;li:acerl 6o 1;.he.r't-rf$ r.u-, lristak,: as to'l,he corresipt:ridin6 bl::ds to the
numberg, fire se;(o.c; are i:ro-btlteLi tly"fite univcl'sal- si,mbols used for sex rlesig.netj.ons.
Since th<; rj.rar,viriir;s are very c-Lear, tiur strrirroe;:'g.n<J winter p-Lumages are very easily
disting-r'j.t:liable e.leit vrrthout r*i:ding lirer ilapane,,;e r:]'ra.:r,ac'ters "Lei[e1]j.ng t]re blrds.

Tirier1,'.r.-'t,ro oj'.trer,$, )!r frrrni.)-lr:s, anri- {2ti s:peclee
listed, a"s ',ve-Ll as mi.p;nntr; ginil a.cciicntaJ-l; $r.-ren in
-[I, wirich. e)l+uet'rC,s t]rom llolt-jiai_dcr,'Lire extrerire no:r..t.r,
ex-b:lelne sclu-i;h. ili:'rls oJ: i^'cL::rnel' posr:essir:nii a:r.e rit-1;

of i:i:."ds r:.f ,7it1tart prc)pe.r. aJa(,)

thrr iiil.pan prope:r of post 'i'/or,.Ic} i7a,r
'io Yori:n siiima of Amarni. gr;r.nto, the
inr:i-ud"r:cl .

Fieicl jd.en'rifjciLt,i-orr hatg b*en nir.de Fr,il$y by -i.l .l us'1;rations j.n na.l;ul,a} cr.rk:r, rvi:ricii
shoi:; sex dilli-erenr:r:$, ila,1,u.re i:nd :i.mntatr.rre bi.;.cls, r,,rrnter gnrl. slrmrner' pl-urnag;e;s. Iji_Lhouettes
anri b"I.ack arrd hlack; ell.i yihite linc clt:a.win,,is.hl;i.vr] a]si': heen use<} , es;ecial.-ll/ for l;hr,:

ftig;irt pitte::rrri of harv.l-rs, di,tclrl;, snipes arid plovers. 'f/ii;h very fer,v e:;ct:p-1,i,:rrs, th,;,
j-1-lustra'L:iorrrs r,'ere drir',rElr rrnd er;lored by tire art:i $i.,, takashi lI:i.yanioto, from 1.;irr spe,:inens
col-l.ecl,ed by tlrc iiu"i;ho:r', A year,rs wor:.k wn$ neederl "1,: cclilplete tire bcau'Lifr"r]"l.y col_or.r,.rl
j.11us-brati.ons. A nr.tritbr:r'of fine phol;ol.rranhs of brr:cis,taken by the au'thor', i.ri:lc]. to the
bcauty of 'tjre vol-r;mc , .

Othe;"fea'tures o.f''th*: hr:olq are tire pr:i:,es on tlie'bopography of a bird, char.ts of
nests anil e.;i.ls ojl brrcls blr:r,:dj.n;-.; in Jelil:.n, r:hartsi anC 1nrl:Lces ot' na.riu:s;, Hnglisii anrl
scientifrc, ae weJ-I i,rs .TR1la.ilr:se.
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Jrr cortcliisj,crn f ca,lnoL oirer errilLrarjir,b tjh(.r !v,tnclerfu-1. vuortrcmanship of tite pl-a,-i;es.
Just lookirg orre::'the plates r,;i."LI 4;1"ve anyorle j"rii;e::estcrl j.n bi::rls a feeling rrf-- l'ra:lmony
of shapc.r dncl color.

***,*#r

"lle extend our thir.ttiks trr Janet BeIl , wt:o ha.s made th..i j-ncie:r for "i;he volume ju.st
eoncl-uded . illAl{AlO NUI, Janert t

-)+.x'.)(+(.*

lltl,\r'iS I{Otir;"i: Department of Zoology
Universi-by of Vfashirrgton
ileat"Ll.e 5, YIasSirr**or.
Iviay 2,i;, 1$56,

.Dear I'rienrls anrl membe:rs:

t have hr:r:rt a visi."i;in5.i l,ecturer a'b 'tire ljni."rersit:)., of V/a"sirirrgton this ]reai:
arrd am noio stt-tyir:g on lrttre inriefini"te}y as eissi-stan1; pro1-'essr:r of .zoology and curator
of zoology of thEL $ta'te ivlu*:enrn.

tnle sirall be very ple esecl to sre any of you that come to Seat'tle. [Je have had good
visj.t,,: with Bob anri llj.-l.i.j"e il;yl.q; ana tirey stayed with us a fetll day's when they first got
here, Bob arid I have h*ri one excell.errL week-r-;ncl dr'1p together - to I'rotection Island
nea.r the $trai.'ts of Juan de l'iica whc.ro Rhinoceros Auklcts and Ttrfted ?ur'fins anri other
fa,scinatint! bird$ are fireoding;. Ir'. i{-iko T:Llibergen of Oxflord, the f anous str"rclent of
gull and other animal beiravj.r:r', r','as i'ri-i;.ir us,

Tirr: Cooper Orn-Lthologicai $oc:i.ety mr,;r*tini.;s here June 15-U should be very interest-
ing anti w:i-1"1. j-nc-Lu,ie fj-el.d-];r'i.ps to gee aukl"ebs, rnrrelets and many other bi-rds.

Si ncerely,
/ J-

/ s/ .)rTdrllt Hroharcrson
Frank Richarrison

IiuL,D l{Oir.lls:

lliel.d rlri.p, June 10 , 'L?'s5

0n June 10th, unCer thc leacle,rship o:ri [om l,]infir:.ire, \qe tleparted.frorir our schedu]ed
trip to Kailailoa, beca,use of ohanges made .i.u -Lhc ilrr:a by the a"my, anrl went to 1)tru-
manawahila, the ent:'ancr: to v,riiich lies just tleycnd.the l.oc}<ed 51erbe at Ia Lehua. 'Ihis
p::oved.qn in-i;eretsting, short, ea$J/ wa)-I.,, throlrgh *r.fo:'eotctr i.n:e.l , Ieading -i,o an aban-
doned ar.'my camp, frorn whicn a mllgnificent view s,a$ seort. 'Ihe ilost prorninent tree
along thr] t{&yr the blactr wattle, v,ias ln full. b}oom.

The mcrst strikinl,; fea'bure of the tripr bird-wiser $rasthe heav.rl concentration of
Brazilian cardinals, tnostly yount:I, in the abandoned pileapple fields a few miler-; below
the gate. 0tlier birds $een werer

Anakllri...,.. i..
Hlepaio.........
Leiotltrix
liryret.,........
Neir-blr Ainerican

Ca::clinal...i.
Iticeblrd........
\ijir.Lte-eye
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.Ff,il} IlOf.i$: (Cor*inued)

Field frip, June 24, Wb/a

Tlte June Z4th trip tr: }auoa tr'la.ts 'riras rnarred" tly c.trencrring rain, whic}r caused thetrip to be somewlrat sltoJ:tenecl. Goocl birding vaas reportecl, despi.te i'reather,. leioth:rlxt'u'-*!. of courge, numerou-s, but ra'bher surprisingl-y, apqpfine were fni.r-i.y cor11ffioxr, sev*ralrtmkihi tflere seenr &I1d others ireard, pJrd laparres*-trt e"a. sh.a$t{"lhrush wer.,e also heard.Fe''il elepaio "uvere algo gelen.

AUGUST ACTIYIIIIi$I

I'ILTTL IRIP$; S,u,grist 12 {o }iawaiilri trai}, under t}re }eader.ship c;f Tom i{c0liire.
Cone along, ancl $oe hor,r you enjoy ti:.is new trail"
Meet at the !u::ehbowl. $'Lreet ej-de of tir.e }ibrary of
Harlraii at B:00 a,rn.

Arotmd thr-r i61*U to greet tne nelvJ.y errived shore
birds wherever \ire may fln,l them. Iyleel, at th.e Funchbowl
Strciet elde of Ure tibrary of, Hawaii at g:00 a.m.

+++.t"+

r;Jg wil)- gc '[o ]opgfs. .Ihj-s j.s sn anrura] event to w]rich
we all look for,vrard. .Brin6; a picnic supper, ard a
fla;:hli.gh1;,.meet at the Iliilt'ary of Ha.i,iaii (punchbonl
btrept sl"de) at 3:00 p.ur., or at tirc Kansohe encl of
Iiallua Ps.r,k.at {:00 p.m. A boatmari lri}L, .bake us to
the islarid (cirarge $il.QO round trj"p). lTe uill remain
unbil well a*ter da:rk to s*e and hear' the shearwaters.

$p4rqL-?6 P
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